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' -Esigipenti NoweJ;;;•
The,,latest newit,,frinkEtiropeOrenthtby,

the Steamer Arabia,.
18th inst., assures Maki:l4o 44":!'.ePlili!ion
of Die presentr:naoalli, a. greet • battle2-the
greatest, perhaPS;-during the . last-'bundred
'Yeara of:Itillarivicissltudes—vvouldbefought,
probably on the kind between the Mincio and

tbe• fOititied cities of Verona and Mantua.
Tddditfona.lFrench forces, to the amount of
'1.96,-,WMethbad been ordered from France
to ltaty;_eaci :srere"daily_expected at Genoa,
wiinee they could_readily and rapitilpbe eon.
,I*#.4 `OiAllaik**lsl,67c. • 1virdri,i4iim.,-8/.oi-baa appointed , the lead-

InCnienalfers of fCabinet:,' Lord Joni
Enesittiirreclined to serve underEarl °Ras-.
*Lam thinikh,Pizmaision was willing to do
SO;, anti GitasVman instead of having the
plact(*...foria:tin ,administration without"
this haughtyaidsalf.eptiilonatedlittle sprig of

back to theQueen, resigned his
Peinmisiden-astrabinetmaker, and Dine corn.
'pelted Air, tri apply` to PALMERSTON, whoM
4!;rl,licer Ainiai 'greatly dislikes. Ressann
Aii.Othengiat.-tliat `would be tent forby the
tineen,biitwben - she preferred Pansransrori,

riiiid;'conientinlto .play • second-fiddle to
rather Ain.continue out of . office. If

tle really bas • aecepted the: seals, as Toreigh-
Eae4tery; ,been cc Sold'!„ by

Ind —present master,
"PirMiairron. • Fori ind Joan -is certain to
blander over ForeignAffairS, :and PALEER.se before, will have the pull, by old per-
SiMayaciPiatritince and regard, oe ~Foreign
'dipiomatiatoanditateamen. Earl GRANVILLE
'tairea-billie'agiii.n, but it In said that the Duke

Marrieie;has re-
bleed to serve in 114 coalition; -The Earl of
'Oariile; another relative,-also appearsomitted.dnisart gets office to please \ the
Manchester, orPeace party. GLAD/FIORE.who,
on the lest division, voted in favor of the
DerbiltintstrY,aceepM'offiesi ender the very
menwhorl! hie vote oppOsed. " ' .

'.,,,.1;44,14111 *said .be an aegaisition toany
;davit*,erip ,who placed Lord

.the- Fremierstdp exactly
rJaiti,aitc!, and wasrquileil a seat in

the Oabinet,•becauseLerd ,YORN'S aristocracy
tnrned-14) ttsinose-"at-eittipg fn the Queen's
prisietioti *hi a kanoiteiter,cotton-dier, now
beetnnei Vresidenttof the Board of Trade.
!!iii_t*Oeltent apiaaltdineittbat*9ollDElibe
tract; to.•.liie infociples, he:must gift
-0110-iihenthe-flrst',Etiglish cannon is fired
Inthe piedent•ivai. =

•
The: mammary of the European Wive, re-

.isetiod`,liy the Associated Press agency, con-
lianas:to' quote, anions its news, the fabrica-'
iiiinCof Abe Taktab, or Morning -advertiser,'
of Loddori: Thee,Ibis -inventive gin•palice
journal:Opt .thet tiatter Lord Tons,Ruseiii,
tiag ition'pted;tbe,oillee of Foreign'Seeretary,.
any of 4e lathe Winet which he might pre-
'Cer.irsiii.offerect to, Sir J'Airne Gaerum...The

lion:l!arenet,;- however, " declined to ac
abet Os* atate,
of his heal*but'asstired tord PALKIRSTON_
that he would" cordially aupPort,the new Mi.

•

' Again, it is- stated;en the authority of themane Tap-lab, ii thafLotdPALYIESTOS stated.
last night' to some *hate friends, that hie'.
arrangementsare sefar completed that hehopes,
to go down,-, to WindserOastle this evening,
to", subinit, the 'list to her Majesty, or, if not
this evening; to=morrow_ morning, before her.itaieityleavelifor:Ascot." •

Zed any readerrecollect that The Tap-tub is
'.,Written'torAnd circulates Wholly among thepublicbones ofLotidon,' and' then, calculate
Atir'•ohlitios 'of any one connected with it'
ineWleg;eielualvely;whit'olfers were made
to Sir -Ar•Axto 64.4umiind on What-groin&
*llied; where theinibittOnpo of a private
Ooptertiation, betwilen, PAIGHEILSTON and his̀
literldsnottld'be known..

T4elnerliiipirKoss hits Seyeral causes of
.001wPhatkagatnetthe.itgonoy of_ tho.Assoola-te4!ii,rsis;itanotiiLWhleh' larg4.looms the
-tikiritiol.,,_:stiPPlYhtf,stit*POW4l4l4l3with Intel

'Thi ATelp4ith; *kWh' common,
teltis"Ooiry'opeGeceoie st, be seenrate.

The; leeevs bythe Arabia.
laifniglitndditional,datails

the none -1

pollerreaultingrfromithe quarrel tietwoinf
nnd;mewsiigencles, baia

Withhalitifrani the-publie for several day&
tinui.wheir an intense desire provalls to oh.;talniiabiteitlitieiiide the

:Seidl of War,",it 1 extremely' annoying that
privahroliferences; should be allowed to de.
P4yo".4he-'e,Oupir'x tie adiantages it has a
right-le expect, from the telegraphic lines.
We-sreinetfatitillar- enough with the merits
it,ibeil.Oenfgoilirlylo decide who is most to
blame,•hut it isiime that somecompthmise Or

arrangeMent 'was Madelbetirean 'the contend.
lag 'parties, hp, which, greatT..public. interests

'could.be protected,' and thatthe adepts at the
art'of'44Wriet 'shouldcease their in-

fusion! aged; te PraVe4':ateam and electricity
fleinicpifffotialnitheleappropriate function&
~I“4,o4:rolfrOrti frbe Intelligence by theAm.thmfecombei deepens" rapidly. Ail
Ali' 'Mighty nitivements which have already
.bien made 4vlll-.probably be eclipsed in fru-
'port-mice -by the iMpending operations. Aus-
tris.-10:*0.51ving large 'reinforcement!. And
GoUi NAP/Aims, in that cautions spirit , for
which heis distinguished, hail not' allowed the
elation and enthusiasm nightiel to his latesue-causes tolare-hina..xin to the great combats
'WhichareneeitY, preliminaries to the so.{dirdiliefunent bf Ills avowed design ofdriving
lie'Atietriens out: of Italy without making
anapia preparations- for the " mighty task
6'eboa F. undei3sliep.

,_ /Ie has demandedau:additional force of 100,(I0d men. Prince
!Stat.i4milias Set hfil'etorps de armee Inmo. Iseoribereadyleio.operele with
'the-Allied arity,in its battles with the Austri-ans: -,The itiOltitiOniiiy sentiment also sp-
-Peers to have beenfreely invoked; KOSSUTH
halt,passedthrough` Prance' oa his way to

ind*n&ri.s. la industriouslyengaged in
•forraing'SHungarian regiment to act with the

-:.lt is reported that a Polish ``regiment
will alio, soon be_ fended in Italy. ..While
Louis NJ,..?OrdI. ION .16 t•L huistrengthening himself
Tor action freni hilpresent basis OP operations,
;io:lVardasserjathat when the war fairly emu-Me-noes; attichs willbemade by sea aswell as
by land,.andwepresume that the French fleet
before.Venice will • thou 'be actively brought
Intotleicontest,

!addle havebeep repubsed.in
lanr assardt. 43k4. 1.0111 WIIABA.2OII corps,batlelse. prisMlbly:noVnnfrered any serious

~:,Teiri:Mnitifine. to be expressed •in0104(cense--

101 144- feelingof hostility to,

smaller States Of,the
-,Gerinside-Ctonfedention, and the mobilization
t 4 thel'riisei aco~y, that'ike war,will Nmoms-

kinewe oan sisioily believe thit
-tbetai Pewers Will blfatitylnTelvethemielsia Interliblicatinigioibitheparpoifilif assisting-AuStria to-retain-liar tyrannical dominion over
Northern Italp.y. .

-
. •

•'.
• , r:0(.11166;John, Ilakinao.elseirhare an able letter fromfftitOtaile s_flicipeale,in. 'regard `to the .anti-lifilibliiiitteddiftinesannormeedby the A.dml.

alatiatleirlatheInOlere letter. 'Mr. IL pre.•
eahhi foolble„lauguage a nnteber'il-atrentOhjeitiOine .to,the poeition taken bylieneral:Paes. 4

•

_

-rtettirdity, Meters, ,liood Sheldon repeat
their the-Aoadomy, of Mon).
Tait '4lll` pried& Little Red Ridingdimiti"es:wet -att. oonoluding
teltii.theitavele! pantomime of ifnaohaleptean,”cot will attend, as -usual, in

-31rouldleiot,be .i good aPeoulatton forOki#lrtdriiiii?,*ini;,filed Alien en_ 1! the gloriouson neakeldonday ? -
-;' We tiiir rgreet dial) endmost. favorably, Offte arid d rn es, wOll 0 perormer atOniatiej;;,/laue street; belowThird.'.Theti 'bertriother, lifveloalPio. lila at Oa,
.tesit's,"-WoosPii-,to-day,--arrangeinenta, (rausleal,

bibitolotte) de before.

PXII.IIARVI;OVVIZ; grit,#ND -7From Dr.1i.,,- 1191`...Iforobilaker,".0oullit and "Ant*, (nowvs/thing92s-:Walnut street,k, we bare re.-eatredfwa 'inihilititions; The dratfa a Guide to
and, their Wriaiwumf)Wltiitan,fort thatite:or:Oudot:de, and young" praa.

(Monet" the other, le• a trdstiod•Oti the Ilio-of
, ;.tiVr:tfilitAtt7hl):lirittartitla,Tyn.tpatti i,") :Eases, ofDiiiioto4::Ainetidittg„ upon par,fitittiott or d!:itilttotifiti: of -iho :fiat:arta orgtitt. A perusal ofthelbAwaduetlinutlinmties ;mi. that their_ authorTuitiiarwitc reintatian which hiaaolonsar'sad ikilt '- inflit twit'ainitillitiair to which ha hasdaft-4C*Stilt Jitire`.*dit,fdihint; irk in Xu;:"rope. whet.be ableet proferaditi;and,:taarareoently, in Dittintora, where ha hadahirgi and qiatitently'inaoomuid Proottoo.

The Revival of the ,'Trade.
one,of the, objections most strongly urged Iby the orgarei of the Administration to the

record, letter, ofSere:der Doucikis, is his depre-
cation of a resolution by the Charleston Con-
vention in favor of a revival Of the slave
trade. The organs contend that:this propost. I
lion is so monstrously absurd, that the mere
expression of hostility to it is necessarily an
act of demagoguism. We scarcely believe
that the Charleston Convention, under any
circumstance's, will pass a resolution is favor
of a revival of the slave trade, and no one
Can fairly infer, from the letter 'of Senator

-Borman-that he supposes it will do so. But
it is nevertheleii perfectly true that the re-
vival of the slave trade is ode of the living
'settee of the day. The fact' le,' that the trade
has been revived, and from the impunity with
Which the existing laws against it have been
"evaded; it will probably be continued to a
limited extent. It has •been demonstrated
that no matter how clear the evidence against,
slavers,•nor how nanny lives of the benighted
Africans they have sacrificed to their infamous
traffic, Southern juries canbe fund to acquit
them. In the eltse'ofthe slaver -Echo, where
'the- captain and, crew 'were captured ,by' an'
AMerlean war 'vessel, while in the sadcon-
veying their slave cargo to a. Cuban market,
the South' Carolina slave-trade sentiment
proved strong enough to enable the offenders,
to escape the meshes of the, law. In the,
well-attested case of the Wanderer, where a,
cargo of slaves were landed directly in , Geer-,
gia, andecattered throughout the-interior and,
sold,--the parties concerned in ,the voyage
defied, and totally escaped punishient.. The;

_newspapers of ,Alabama and Texas Eifteak of
the arrival of other slave-vessels, and the sale
of their cargoes, as events of a -not unseal
character, and, in one instance at least, a
number of Mississippi planters united in ad-
vertising to the world in general, and to Su=
porters ofslaVes from Africa inparticular, their
willingness and desire to pay $6OO a head for
all likely young African negrois that could
befurnished to them. It is also well known
that a number of Southern newspapers con-
stantly_ advocate the reopening of the slave
trade ; that candidates for Congress are
asked , their views on this quotient and
that anedvocaey-of the slave tradiegenerally
adds 'to •their popularity ; that An Southern
conventions this topic, one- of the moat im-
portant brought up for consideration; and that
in several of the Southern States (particularly
Georgia, Alabama, and, Mississippi, the very
Stateswhose hoist -emus and threatening spirit's
frightened Mr. BUCHANAN in 1857,and com-
pelled him, by their threats, todesert his
originel.Kansas policy and to voluntarily u-
nmet-in the face of,the nation, a disgraceful
retrograde; position) a very strong sentiment
in,faver of a revival of the slave trade 'exists.
Me do not, therefore, see bow Mr. Dolmas
erred in announcing hisopposition to areeve-
meat which is a sincere.one, and which, at this
moment commands, by, its , importance,
elderable attention throughout ,thembele
don; Mire repeat that we hope ,and believe:
that the Charleston . Convention will net en;
doree -a revival of the slave trade, and yet,
;judgingfrom the tope of. piddle sentiment in,
the extreme Southernend_ Southwestern
States, nothing is ;more propaige thanthat an
attempt will be made to secure such an en-
dorsement. ,As for the Admirdstration ore
gans, their past, course. shows they are ready
to endorse anything which ,Southern nitraists
demand in an imperious tone, and'which their
President,. in those unfortunate moments in
which his friend" and champion Amen de-
scribes him to be Weak in the kneest". may
Consent to. "

11Y MIDNIQET MAIL.
1 Leiter frotrt eca4onal.fr

porceoponliattaa of Tho Primal .

WMIHINGTOW, June 29; 1859

coulity
toervieponnenee'ef.The Pomo,

'Ottadisifir one, June 27,1854,

has
'roam' : Tor ten days past Out: toton

has been honored Saiththe Mounter the 'United
States oironit and district Judges, witlf,tbe attend;
ing Jurors, 'diarist attorney, marshal, and hie de-
puties, who have been holding the anneal June
Term for the western district of Pennsylvania.
Our new district judge, Wilson bloO'andlesa, occu-
pied a sent alongside of Justice Grier, for the first
time In this town. Re looks every inch a Judge,
and during, his short etay gained 14 Satiated
both lawyers and laymen. by his:intelligent and
dignified bearing upon the bench, and affability
while eff the bench. JlO is certainly a vatit im-
prevenient upon his "illustrious predecouor.?
Judge Grier himself hen worn the judicial ermine
too long to need anyattention sailed to his ;nitrite.
No one has ever listened ,to him charge ajar),
without being impressed with his wonderful grasp
of intellect, and his inold' manner of explaining
knotty questione. Hie quickness in aeieiujl upon
the strongpoints of a case is almost intuitive..

Williamsport is mintdelightful spOt.toVisit in
the summertime—the acenemictiovariedand the
people blessed with ouch abundant hospitality,-
that you can easily Imagine there is everivera
great contest among the !, influential politiolans"
of the different counties as to whoshall serve their
country as jurors, for the pittance of two Watt a
day and ten cents mileage. Marshal Campbell
informs me that he has five epplloatione for. Wit-
Ilamsport to, one, for Pittsburg. This is highly
flattering to our town, and suggestive of the pro-
priety of abolishing the Pittsburg sittings alto.
getber. ,

The business transacted was as follows: ,

Mark'Austin Boynton; (alien of NewYork', vs
Sloneker and *them • Ejeetnoent fora trio 'of
iron ore land, resetting in averdtat in faithr of
plaintiff.

Coboittivs. Ashei B Seamen. Ejectment 4'omSusquehanna °aunty. Yordiettor plaintiff.
United States vs.kSiles E. , ,Lytin...lndioted-;.for

'enibeseling letters. He oartled the' mail ,V0.7tumble county. Pound guilty, and tientelined,' to
three months in the Western Penitentiary, • '•

UnitedStates vs. Charles Miller. frollotesE for
counterfeiting silver coin. Pound guilty; and:Sen-
tenced to pay a fine of s2,ooo,•the costs of prossOu.
tien, and undergo an imprisonment of seven years
in the Western Penitentiary.

This is a severe sentence, but eiherY !limpet Man
in the community thought ,It wan nothing Mdrethan evenhanded justice to Millerwho; thougha

tyoung man, Is one of .the Most abandonedMains
bat has ever been " caged for the penitentiary!"

Miller, It willbesemernbered, justprevious ta the
meeting of the :United States Circuit Court, last
June, fled to Canadato avoid meting 'as a witness
against certain parties eharged with connterfelt-
ing ; but he-had not been there long beret+ he
made an affidavit libelling the promouting officer
of Lyon:deg county. .

Just previona to sentence being pronottneed;hte
eonnsel requested leave for Miller to purge him-
self of oontenipt of court, by an affidavit, which
be silted to be planed onfile. Justice (Trier asked
that the affidavit be banded to him, and, after ex-
amintng it, said, in eubstanee, that "he would
permit no such thing to be done It was
pretty state of. affairs if. every thief, just as lie
was being sent to the penitentiary, should be ali
lowed to libel a respectable citizen. • Miller had
done too much of that thing already." Ills equal,
'eel then asked that the affidavit be returned to
them, but bin Honor said no ; it was not fit to Ili
in glair foeseesion, it was fit only to be burned.Hewould. exaiaine it at his leisure, and make suoh .
distiosition of it is he thought •proper: • 'I ant in.l
formed by his Honor, JudgeMeCandlOas,that it it
in terms amere rehash of the Hamilton City,

Kate King. the reputed wife of Charles
Wllll acquitted of manuftutturing•silver coin.. in,,
8146, was Charles Mcßride, Of Linden, in this
county.,' - This was about all of iniportanos-trana.'?fretted 1-and _here let your correspondent , refarn
thank 4 to the politeness of ;Hepburn -M6o,lnre,
Bill, prothonotary of the coatifor affording 60
fsoilities in getting information Of what • was
done: ~ . ; 3.•. :

In noticing the _oonsplexion,of the jary last
year I hid- cassaslori to,rernark that 'the United
States marshal appeared to,ignore the *este,*
of anti-Leoompton men In thie-State ; for ; if Ire-
'member, there was nonepresent—no, not one. To.
be sure, Reveal milled themselves snob, hut theivrere'llke the Administration, "weak Itthe knees;
and winced under the t3outhern thunder.” .Thisyear however, there were not only'_ " rebel " De-
womb celled, but even a few highar•law Repub-
Roans The thunder of last_ °etcher appears hi
hove been heard In Butler, if , not in Washington:

Vents, ' Llreoutoo. '
TheWarm Syringe neer.linntingdon,

i)itESS...llllltAtiEtiti rillUttgroA

Movemooto of tho Armies:

REPULSE OF GARIBALDI.

,lIMfIig_ATMODE OF GERMANY

86, ISS
1.11, E,LATEST NE'wB

'EY TELEGRAPH. '

ADDITIONAL FOREIGN NEWS
BY THE ARABIA.

ring promotion. hotline and Orossaa, on nearly athousand persona fOr military seryieea is Italy.TO wee reported that the generals under btu'.Aral Pettsaler are forthwith to repair to their re-motive stationa,,and it was oonaidered not•pprobable that the army now called the armyof theEtat, would soon be denominated the army df theMine.

THE NEW BRITISH CABINET.

GENERAL GYULAI RITPERBEDED.

Passage of the' Seale by •the Allies.

PREPARATIONS FOR A DECISIVE BATTLE.

NAPOLEON ASKS FOE MORE TROOPS,

Rhe Austrian,,ii,ertresses to he Invested.

TUN VA.TaBLINB ENTERED BY TEIB
, • '..4COBTRIAIIB.

iPPJAERFNAIONVO GENERAL WAR.

B:;June horserezpsdos,
iriazt 404 sep.abod, taro; we are at last
We to trials:mit Vie' till details of the news far,

dospatotiedpiaviailid at LivoeSoy:theagati4 or taultioisted kresa.

The Freneh ertny'ofobservation on the Rhinetpatifirg numbers 71 000 men
AUSTRIA.

An imperial deoree proolaims that the palate
will receive for the interest in the national loan
irm due, either bunko notes at 125florins for every.
100 florins, or the Government bonds. redeemable
with compound interest in fiye yearn.

Commercial letters from Vienna desorlhe thefinanoial condition ofAustria as being one of com-plete bankruptcy.Modena and Bresoelta are free' of the Austriantroops.
.The numerous mlidelnalities.of the Romagnahad pronounced for the National cause.TheAllied army pastel the aerie on the lath,marching towards the river Oglio, their advancedguard being at CooCoadllo.-..The headquarters of the" Ring ofJaidinia areat Pale sande.

The•steitinship City" of Baltimore hodarrived at
from NevrToik.„

The inttilllpnoelrem the seat of war showa that
both (he 411fle.itruilis areSteadily preparing for
the denial:Ca battl!i duals impending.
'•-• The --Auetrianax6ontinue their retreat, and the
Alfleite Miteue•them:_ ,

The repulse of General Ga.libattitby GeMeratAlrrban. The, former, how.
ever, bad oodupied,Byescia.•

Additional Austrian troops are advancing to is-
InforoW th'e vationslivlsions. '

T[ianetr.lidtlghidlnfetry bad been oftioially an•
notine,edi as Wow,. • -
• Viscount palinfrqton, First Lord of the Tres-
earl,

Hon. •Wl.'•E; -Gladstone, Chancellor of the Bic-chequer. - , ,
tiord Jotti Russell, Secretary of State for the

Foreign 'Depertroent. • .
Hon. G. O. Lewis, Secretary -of State for theHomeDepartment.' • • - -
phdrx_of ,ffecreastle, Secretary of State for theOotontes:
fan.- Sidney Herbert, Secretary of State for the

• liter Departnient_..
• Charles:Wood, Secretary of State foi the
IndiaDepartment.

•• Duke, of3Sortliset, First Lord of the Mull-
',ratty. • •

Lord delipbolillord Chancellor.
Hart !Renville, ,President of the Council

• Duke of Argyll,' Deed Privy Seal.
. Berl of.Slgirrßostmaster,Ganoral.

I Hon. Riokard- Cobden, President of the Board
,of Trede._,• ,-., 4 ,

• lion. gilliard Osidwefl, First Commissioner of
• the Beard of:Public Works.' ,

Hon. J. !iner Gibson , President of the Poor-
iLaw Board; '.:•
• • Hen. Sitijorrge Grey , Chancellor of the DRAYof.Lotlluit,

I'asHonLor PitiM&Oblif Justice
suorteeds Lord Campbell

• d . -•

Garibaldi was of 13resoitsbn the 12th.'General'D' Drban's corps quitted ComMaglio on
the 13th,.and appeared to be retiring to Arsinovi.An Austrian bulletin, dated Minna the 15th.says-the different corps d'armte took their allotedpositions unmolested by the enemy. - •

The division of General D'Urban alone ens-
aimed . a fight at Oastinodolo, with Garibaldi'sbands, which, although amenntmg to 4,000 menwith four pieces of oannon, were repulsed by theAustrians. "

The official Austrian aorrespondence Jaya thattha organization for the' defence' of the Tyrolese
territory weeprogresaing. Severalcompanies hadbeen already driven out, and others were RattingIn readineas. The mountainpasses were all °cou-pled

RUSSIA.
A latterfromSt. Petersburg says if Prussia, al•

lows herself to be goaded into menacing steps,Russia will concentrate troops on the
frontiers, and send detaebmsnts of her fleet to thePrussian Baltic ports.

TURKEY. -

it to told that the 79th of June WAS the day ap-pointed for the raielog inEuropean Turkey. •
The politioatternuent in Berrie wanWore:Wog.

(3tREEOE
Demonstrations in bonor,of the Frenoh vlotories

had taken,plioe 5n Greece.
THE VERY, LATEST., , - - .

fir TULTORAPit PROM AONDON TO LIVRRPOOL 3
LONDON, June 18,•A. Id:

Louis If°Math' has left' London foi Paris, with
French-Mmaperts. On• Monday next he will ar-
rive at 0.130H, where a becdming retentionWWIhim. He will have an audience with -Napoleon;but no grounds exist for the report in 'simulation.as to his plane. • .

Anamnesty has been granted to the • politicalprisoners at Naples. on the strong remonstranoeof Mr. Elliott; the Etitish minister.The,Timss, in ith oitY article, of last evening,.
quotes advises from Frankfort, whichstate that
tbe,German Oonfederation are understood to have
resolved that 80.900 Men—nitmely, 40,000 Prus-
sians and 40,000 Austrians—shall be 'galloped on
the Rhine. There were, also strong rumors thatRussia will issue • some,' decisiieannouncement in:
the courseof a few days.

,•According to the prevalent conjecture, peace la
to be proposed to the Emperor Napoleon on certain'
conditions, and if these'are refused, Germany is
to enter into the war. Underthese oiroutustances,there is great anxiety and stagnation in all thecommercial cities.- -

Tim Time, saysthat Russia is makingvast war•
like preparations at all the naval depots. The
Neva divishin of the fleet is zeportai to number'
elgghtyeighy flret•olass dips, and the Bettie fleet
thltty-five tail of the line, of which fourteen screw
eteamern are at Oronstadt:

The Time, Coegate for therecent shipments of
gold from St .Peterabtlrg to London .ese pi/point"
fortnaohinery made: in Artierloa. Large Russian,orders are lying still nnextented in &gland.

The London Tuner adds to its list of the-311.sharp. the follotring: Under Secretaries:: .For'India—Honorable Mr. Baring; -HomeDepartment--Honorable Mr. Olive; War Department—Lord
Rion; 0101 Lord of the Admiralty—rlion. Mr.Whitbread; Secretary of the PoorXs* :Depart-ment—aon. Mr. Gibson; Vies President of the
Connell ofEducation and Solieltor ,Gisneral—SirFf. H: 'Beating;"Household Officers Steward—,
Lord St Germain ; Master of the Horse—MarquisAllesbury ; !Gaoler of'the Bookhounds—Earl ofBeesboro ; Mistress of the Robes—Daoheas of
Sutherland.' ;

• The Daily News thinks that the ',spinet isnotwhieh Mr, Meer Gibson has been moved from
poet to, post' to make zoom for the old class of
yet coinplete, and complains of the manner Inplioennen: . .

THE LATE DAILKOAD ACCIDENT

Forty Persons Bugpotted tobe Killed.

LIST OF THE 'VICTIMS.
tilto.l.oo, Sous a—The sooldent on the Michigan

SouthernB.tiroad, hutnight" oeaurre4 as &Mews : At.
4 point whelethe toed erolllllsltamtvert theettetre over
which it yes Dant bed rlden-Very high,amt metau of
driftwood ehoked nethe inivert, clueing the water to
be damned Upboated it, and to weaken theembank-
ment. =

The feroolty with which the late letter of Judge
Douglas Isattacked by theAdministration organs
and a few ultra 'Southern journals,Is really &mai;

•eing. As strong*, unacquainted 'with our polities;
'who read their denunciations without exactlyoont-:
prehendint.the !nature of the letter' upon which'
they era basedoionid 'appose that he had been
guilty, at leeett̀ cd Wan ,horrid, ant of high area.

instead: of stioply ,annotuoing 'ln clear and
emphatlo term! thecircumstances under which its,
will consent to thenu'of Idaslams as a candidate
for the Presidential nomination of the Chatleaton
Convention.

!Chas grown,to be almost an axiom that the pox
eltion of President should.' ;neither be sought nor,
declined," but surely itis the right and the duty,
of everyAmerican oitisen, whenever oiraucastences,
render his , opinions Important, to clearly state
what politicalviews-he is willing to sanction and•
support,, and what doctrinismhe le opposed to. Snob
Millen contributes to the information of ttie pee.:
ple;,and assists them in their ;selection of cane-,
dates who will trulyreprement their views.
-
If Mr. Douglas, or anybody else spoken of u a

Presidential -candidate, announces hie adhesion
to doctrine"which the ,Democratic :party or the
American peoplCdo, not approve, so much .the
worse far theRtealdentiel candidate, and so melt
the better for the people, who,, forewarned of his
creed, mayrefuse to sustain him But the propo.
Anions laid down by Mr. Douglas, in reality have
several conelderationsto recommend them. They
are approved of by a large majority.of the Demo-
cratic party, and of the American people. They
will form the bade of the settlement of the ale-
rery'question in this country, no' matter what
course the leading politician of either party may
adopt. - If they are not observed; by.the Charles.
ton Convention, the nominee of that body Cannot
have the ghost of a chance of menu; no matte;
whonthe may be.

'thesefoots are So plain, that they 'will necessa-
rily command the attention of the, country, and
pill "eieralse• a— powerful influence upon the
Chargiston Convention itself, if It is composed of
any othir material than mere packed repre-
sentatives of ocuilom house and pest cane influ-
ence •

•

It Is idle to may that any of the froposttione of
Mr • Denglas are notpertinent to the-bagel. of the
day, and that he I. merely lighting ehadows when
he speaks of an endortfement-of a Congressional
slave code, and of therevival of the Africanslave
trade. About the _eery time that hisletter was
written or shortly before, Senator Brown, of
Mississippi, wasmakings speech at ibarbeona in
that 'State, in which be bitterly denoneeedi the.
Dentooratio party for not having cordially se.
oepted his proposition for a Oongreesional :slave
coda for the Tetritoriei; bitbe muttrisdhis hearers
that if the South went to the Charleston Oonven•
Lion demanding" such acode in boisterous and
angry tones, they would jet it, homed; is he min.
tended, the Democracy of the .;.torthoared more
for spoils than for principles, and would rather
have anything interpolated into the national plat,
form of theparty than ace the party divided.

U. was,,Perhaps, not far wrong in hie estimate
.of the venal and submissive p4zty managers wino
;Ailitini >lccontrol and direst the Demooracy. of
your: State, and ofthe spollemen generally who,
under the-lead of Abe Aduilifistratien, have, by
erider,4ljsig its iniquities, kited the Demooraay
_toe North into the pitiable'pliglit of political bre
miliation in which they now find themselves; but'
Eismatorltrown hue -been warned in time, by the
letter ofSenator Douglas, (whichmill doubtless be
'followed up by many other emplistile'lr4latlenS
Hof Nottbern Demoiratio sentiment before the

, Charleston Convention assembles,) that there is in
the Demooratfo mulch still enough regard' felt for
the ancient lartipmerks of the party, and' for the
-true.piiirietoles popnlar government, to corn-
:mend roved. at 'Charleston, and' to exeroise a
'controlling influence upon the Prissidentlal oleo-
tion inlB6o.

In regard to a reNiVai of the slave trade the in-
'dloations of public sentiment at the South in its
favor ate really alarming. It spreads as rapidly
as tire upon a prairie. A tong list of papers
which advocate it leeven now going the rounds of
the press and among those advocates the very
-question lenow being dimmed Whether an effort
:should be made to induce the Chariestentlonven-
lion to' endorse a revival of the ATM 'trade; In
alluding to this subject, therefore,' Senate?Douglas
only spoke of a question that is at this moment
one of the mostprominent topics of discussion in
'a large portion of the Confederacy.

OCCASIONAL
CAPS Mer.—A'eorreepondent from Cape Is land

'writestts that there are sireadyabout three bun-
dred vieitees on the . Island, and gaily additlose
are being :made by arrivals from thig city and
Baltimore. It is -predicted that this season will be
a vary iimmeasful one, as already, a large number
'of southern familia -40110e engaged accommoda-
tione. The eteemere Balloon, Captain Whiltdin,
and Ariel, Captain Taggart; commence running
togelhor;-forming daily line to the Cape, thereby
affording every tactility needful for the trausit of
snob of our citizens as annually Beck this 'cele-
brated bathing shore.

TheArt6l - conveyed five hundred excursionists
from Wilmirigtorf.to Cape May on Monday last,
returning on the game evening.'

THE BAMAAM, GAMMA FESTIVAL.--It, WAS er•
roneouely atatadiyeaterday, that the Blount Ver•
non Ladies' Aserniation were connected with the
above feetbial. It wee get np, by the ladies of
and near Ringeeesing, in aid, of the sobool•fund•
It realized over a thousand dollars. „

. *

'Le our report-yesterday ofMama. Thomas dc
Bone sale, 28th inst., an impirtant property was
omitted. The readdepoo corner of Broad street
and Girard avenue toldfort¢ 18 950.

Parilittainot.net- ort.the 17th inet.,•when Lord.tierby tenet:Mood the resignatiot of the Ministry' "
Marl Grativille.the President of the Connell, said
heWeeldriMeriorble explanation of the polley of
the new litarereinottßil a retire day. The House
ef ,LordiithtMedjoitrzusd tillthe 3lit inst. , ,

In. he Jleisie of Commons, Mr. Disraeli ; an.AlOdated ;WI resignation of the Ministry, and
(moved anseljourtiment, whichviutearried.. ' • •

Itorder to carry out hie deeighof besiegleg the,
'piteous behindthe fortresses in'the is blitarloaI
square," between the: Minato-and Adige, Napo-
leon:hal denittaided 103,000additional mon.
~'• Louis Ifosiintli had palmed through France, on
hist *ay 10 Italy.

The Animism are reported to be coneentratingtheir forest at Mantua, for en attack on the
allied trap ek detectunent Is also said to have
entered the Valteline. ' • '

` ‘Ptint ere NiVeliion bee put big troops in motion.
The mobileiticin,of the Prussian army and the

mere hostile irtittde which the German Confede.
'ration, has 'ailatimed, creates great tineasinese, a
general,Firopest erai,bolog, apprehended.

• *despatch-Into Vienna-says the Frenoh have
eltabtlekted,a depoton the Albanian coast, and die-'eSoliaSpitiarge quantities or gold loin. ,I :AP" stitairedrpriPdsvade, which left Mouefor T pin, biad.bsen :directed toward. the lower`Pri,,',,td„Kilie trpoUt le. thertroginees. It is tip-Vli*Silibetistiriateonalnis WinIdiot,from.4 ' ...bls4laciAnstriatis. .'

ItfodeeitCand•-/iresette are Tree of the Austrian:Iraq:speed leverets tiunialpilities ofRomagna:bait-pparioniteed lir the national' cause.
The allied *napalmed Sesietiver on the 13th,manbilig Vila& Gglio." • •

- Ilidlight lietersien - General ' d'Urban and Geri-baidt-took place,ait, Oestitiodolo Garibaldi bad4,000 !aegis, midfour. cannon, butane repulsed.AOBOllll4 oorrespoodenee ;tette that the organ!.
ration of titops fottliii defense of the Tyrolese is
progieraing. Several companies have been al-ready Armin' mit ,
. Lettere from. Vienna say that the Fourth corps
d'arkqe, tatter the Aroh•Drike °header, had coin-
minced.' to. iseve for Italy, and the Third corps,ender Arekleuke Albert, was marching towards
Trieste.

Thelathicorps d'arises was being ferreted, endwas also destined for Italy.
• The Swigs Federal Councilhad ordered the coon•
Nationof the pass of 'Baratta, between the Grisons
and the Valteline.
.

The Freitag fleet in the Adriatic wag receivingpowerful reinforcements. and was expected to did
embark soon, between Venice and Trieste.

The Mel ,detachment of the doge flotilla hadliftTonto,' for the Adriatic.
'• • The Satdtnian authorities had issued a deoreeopening the carte of Twomeyfor the importation
of breadsitiffs.

The Loudon Dotes' Paris correspondent speaks
of dissatisfaetion being manifested by Some Ita-
lians at the territorial accessions of • the King of
Sardinia. .• They protest against his taking pos-sesilon of Lombletaly, and ask for a "confedera-
tion," rots; "frisioe."

Le Non,ftsys ,tbe second mho of operations
Will be siMultaneously commended by sea and
land. ,/• -

The allied troops will all be put in motion to In-
vest the Austrian. fortreases.

Prince Napoleon will proceed immediately to
support tbdtight wing of the-Frenoh army.
' Menke,the -Heltgarian patriot, had lined a
priailarnatioh to the Hungarian soldiers in the
Austrian area. ' •

A Polish ilegiori ,is forming in Italy, and a
Hungarian one at Genoa

;,THE SEAT OF WAR,
A telegram from Vienna, dated the 10th, says

1 that General Cloud Sohlioh bad taken command
of the 'aeoond army, in place of Gan Gyulai, and
that the,French had eatabliihed a depot at Auto-

, rare, on the: Albanian eoast, and disembarked
large quantities of gold coin there.

The lent adoounte from Napoleon's headquarterssay he was capceutrating his forces in order to at-
taok the Austriene with an overwhelming force,
and it was believed in Paris that a decisive battle
would-be fought lii tbe course of a week.
- The following bulletins bad been received via
Tarte i •Tenin,iunell.—The Austrians are retreating
from the °gild, andthe Allied armies oontinue to
advance 1 • '

• The ,Aeatri4n corps d'arsnie, which bad left
Ancona for Phisaro, has been directed towards
the lower Po. ino as to be joined to the troops in
provinces of Venice.: .

Vienna, letects say that the corps d'orrada, Qom.
mended by thetArohdnksCliarles,was beginning
to leave for Italy. The third corps, ender the
Archduke Alb rt. was- moving from upper and
lower Austria t 'Trieste.

A /tthirteenthnatilat corps d'armiewas about
to he formed, ' wad alto deatioed for Italy.

A second Alas Han extraordinary levy is to be
terminived by- be 10th: of September, and the
military stature of the menredwood.

GaribaldPe pa is represented ,as becoming
dailymore form detde. -It-"was -threatening the;
ifontlibrit Tyrol„Where the -peonlis• were gettingextras:oly impatient ofAustrian rule. '

A late telegrata via Berne announces that a
tumorousAustrian oorpabad arrived at 0rostolo
in the Vatelline, and had advanced towards
Tirane,. . -

The Swiss Eederal Oonnoil tied ordered the oo
pupation, by „the' Federal troops, of the pass of
yduretto; betweekthe Orkrone and the Vaßatline

It wee reported MaVienna that extensive pre.paratione were being made for •attaoking the Al-
lies.

The French Mist in the Adriatio bad revolved
powerful reinforeinnents, and it was expected a
landing would shortly be attempted between Va.
Moe and Trieste.: The first detaehrnent of thesiege flotilla had 104Toulon for the Adriatic,
, It was stated, ,t tite,Prenish were about to
woupy Ancona

The Sardinian Oemnalssioner Extraordinary in
Tommy had hartaa decree onening the various.
new ports to the reception of breadstuffs.

ft Is stated that - the King of Sardinia bad or-
dered the arrest of the oolonel of one of the Sar-
dinian regiments for having, contrary to disci-
pline and the obvious policy, addressed a proofs.
motion to the }tomato Legation.

Oaribal 11 when a Milan had interviews with
the Emperor and King of Sardinia.
• Prince Napoleon, ;with his force, will proceed
witlibut .delay tewards Lesseepo, to support the
right wing of the Frotteh army.

A Turin journal nubliehes a proolamation by
Elapka • drawn up' far distribution amongst theIfungarlan soldiers fill the Austrian !army.GREAT BKITAIN.

Lord Derby in anal:lancing the reeignetion of the
Ministry warmlydefended the foreign poiloy of
Lord hialmetburY• - -

The °Biota documents relative to the postal eon-
tract with the Galway! Steamship Line are nub.
Stilted. The servioo will not commence till June,
1860. The Government had refaced to dispense
with the condition requiring communication with
Now York via Newfoutidland in six days.

The work on the GreetEastern wasrapidly pro-
&min, and there - is ',no doubt that she will betgniehe and at see before the end of September.

The London Timmcity article of Friday
evening says: The English fonds have been lan-
guid to -day, but withoutany material decline, a
general increase of anxiety Wog observable with
regard to the tone of oontinentrd_ °pluton on the
probable extonshin of the war In the foreignexchange this afternoon, there 4 was no change
Te the discount=That, the few bills negotiated
were below 21 pet mt.

THE LATEST.
The West India mailliteamer had arrived with

More than half a
from

Marling in speole, but
including none from illexteo,

FRANOPI. - • ..

The parts nOttrie tenantdownwards, and on the
I7th Routes Wooed at 621. 00a. kr tponey, and 621
450. for acootant.

The Moniteur will soonpublish a decreecoufer•

Thenight loin from this city to the Nati was pyre.
tweding *V.& moderate rate of speed, when its weight
caused the weakere4culvert and embankment to give
Irsy. and thrisphole trite was plunged intothe thod.The horrors ef the-!sliniaifori, in the darkness sod the
ito,d, with 640 SitTellitla cif the suffering:ornehediand
drowohrg,teasentions ,Oseenot bedeseribed.- •

Timms vamp aboutone hundred and fiftypassengers on
the train,luid laths lest*Monate therehad been thirty-four bodies recovered. nut Others were missing, who
are irupposedio have 'been drowned. The cum ber Ofwounded is shot* slaty Among the recovered todiesidentified are the following: ,•

MeCanby, Holman!lle. Indiana; Mazy -17arran,
Adrian •, Mr. Walwarth, Adrian; Mrs. Sumner, Chic..
go; Mm , maknosin. marked on' the right um W. 8B.8. • Mr. IlleWheaty, Pond duLae, Wiacocsin ,• Rieb •

and ;Oatunlet Indiana; Mr iltraater, Priem,
Wisconeln; Henry Fierkinger. Reading: Pa.; B. PMeOulloUgh, Lawrenceburg, Pa, two boys namedTiderrell; Mr. !Hartwell, Mumma bleuester ; Mr
°Urdu, Mutineer ; Mr Obulp, Piraman ; Mr Bibbleg-
ton.Listgage Mauer;. O. W. Mating,Road Muter; Mrs.E. P: Gillett -and child, of Moue Mills,' Weir York;Charles Mahan, Michigan City.

There are seventeen other bodies, but so in%
crashed end &dimwit that It hsa bean Impossible toidentify them.

Among the injured thefollowing are not allocated to
'arrive s Mrs. Ragan, of Rockford. Itl ; John D. Wise
end nada of Ainsworth, Illinois; R 0. Smith,
banker or Weil sliest, Rew.:fork; And nnnther, Mr.Wilworth, of&hien.

WOUNDID• - .
Arnim; the wounded. •aupposed not fatally, are the

following: Frederick Miller and Augustin! White, ofHolmesvilli, Ind ; B. M Snapp. of Hudson, Wis. ; Miss
Hattie /InsPii. of Auburn; J. K. Gardner, Jonesville.Mich.; Charles Sherman, Baron; A. D. riser, ofChicago; D. P Rhoades, of Cleveland; Mir Mooreof Fraeport; Mr. mil Mrs. A. 0. Curry, of Brooklyn,N. Y.; Mr Walworth sod eon, 0 Bennett. Adrian.Mich ; S. C. Rose, Coldwater, Mich ,• W. I. Hawk.Charleston, Mica.; Stephen H. Arnold, Deestnr, Iowa;Mary Coates, Youngstown, 0 ; William Flannery, P.
Myers, P Quinn 0. Anderson, W. R Andaman, alai.
worth, Ill.; 0. Jackson, Miss 0. Medley., Waukeaka.
Wit ; Wear Warpetou, M H Regan, Jr. sett lady
Rockford, 11l ; 0. Yaw and lady. Otsego, N, Y.; A.Pular:dile., wit. and four children, of Warren oonnty,
Ohio (Mr. Y. and one child are seriously hurt); MissD. A Porter, Radian, Much.

TEM 01(13.717,EZD

The following peesengere ite• anion thole who es.
coped injury :

D. W. Telt, Paranehatina Depot, Pa ; A. (Duley,
Addloon. Vt Henry Orme, of Pititedtlelphis; Chibrio
Dom, Milwaukee, Wit

No (suit Is ittribeted to the offieers of the train by
the ourvitlait paeaeog•re.

The train coming West bilt-,oused over the em-
bankment safely, only thee+ howl before the accident.

From Washington.
Wiwi MOTOR, June29 —Notpithetandicg thefailureof the Post Office Appropriation Bill, ithtprobtble that

the olerk hire and all limideotal expenese will ba paid
by the deputy poettnestees, im heretofore, out of the
seeming cordeleglone on goateed for the quarter end.Ing September 80: The poste:orders will tender their
amounts for that quarter in the Irmat form, with theproper vouchers, The cdjestment by the Auditor Is
not required to be completed acdiheresults entered to
the revenue seeonett before the 20th of January next
before which Urea Congrere wilt, there 1* little ifany
doubt, so legislate este relieve the Post Olgee Depart-
mentof the present embarrassments.

Knee Marsh, statement* of Ludebtaness amountingto overa million of Malts&he's,been furnished tomail
eontreetors Although some of the brokers here have
orders to bay, none or these eyidoneet or indebtednesshave been *Mired. They litre served se bum for lode
to contraotore.

Lientensot IARoy has been ordered to theoommand
of the steamer Miltlo, and Master Moores to thesteamer Anaeoltle. Lieut. Alm' hu been ordered to
duty at the New York narrysrd.

Time having been various oompatltoni for the trans-Westonof the great through mall■ between Portland,
Me., and New 0‘ leans. Inskitbag the commercial °Mee,
the Post Office Department has Invitedproposals for
the service. The object le to seance the most speedy
and certain connection The trip each way Is tobe
absolutely guarantied to be performed within the atipu.
lated time, or releet►e no pay.

. „.

Wreak oribe Steantiship Argo..Safety
ofoo-Passengers and Crew.

. Jesus ,N.,
, lane 29 —lke etaemekip Argo,

thlosta istledfrom New York on the 224 toot., Is ashore
to ?massy Bay. She hake badly, sot with probably
prove.* total loos

Her piesengete, orew, and luggage were all landed In
safety,

♦ itteoprotug has gone toher assletance, •

From Northern• Mexico.
TM LOMB, June 2il --The California overland mall,

which lett len Frenetic, on the 'l3th inatent, arrivad
here last night. The California advisee hare been en-
Calpated.

The following ?Sexless foteillgesee was obtained on
the route t--Fourhundred Mexioanfamllies,'who efm•
pathtled with theLiberal party, bad been driven zeroes
theRio Braude, near TortDarla, by the Ohnrah party.

The Great Aeronautic Expedition.
Be. Mote, acme 20 —Peofeesora Wise, Da elountaln,

and Gager will alert, on Bridey afternoon, on their
great balloon expedition to the Atlantill owlet.

Disaster at Sea.
Nan, Yong, June 59 —an arrival reports that the

chip Plestwood, from Boston, boned tor, Houolulu,struck on an Iceberg off Cape Horn and fonndared. nee
crew °gasped from the vessel In boats, one or which
welt ticked up by an Runtish bark end carried to Per-
nandmoo. The other boats are missing.

Sailing of the Steamer. Europa.
Boron, Awe 29 —The stein:Ain' lhirope malted forLlrerpool at noon, to day, with $350, 000 Inspects.

WEBSTER ON A BRIBOII.--A publisher re-
°aired an order from the country the Other day for
a ‘g new pectoral copy of Webster on a Bridge."
The firm was at a lonfor a few minutes to know
what to send their °entry customer, but luckilydecided correetly, and sent him Webster's Pic-
torial Unabridged.

GINSENG IN WISOONSIN.—The ginseng ox.
°Replant exists in Wisoonsin as well as in Minne-
sota. It is estimated that $lOO,OOO will be paid to
the Inhabitants Of Had An and ltiohland °anodes.
Wisconsin, this season, for the root that will be
gathered.

THE BIEDS.—The West CheaterRecord says
"it has been apparent to every observer, that in-
totetiverotts birds have greatly multiplied within
the last two years. Farmers and correepondents
in varlons parts of- the eastern counties of our
State unite in this Wt."

A (menu) girl, named Ann Howell, four—-
teen yews old, has been committed topalm Cam-
den oonnty, charged with the murder of a colored
child, aged about three years, by throwing or suf-
fering it tofall into a well.
months.

Es•UNITED STATES Senator Jones, of Ten-
nessee, has written a letter In favor ofDouglas fop
the Presidency. lie thinks no otherfriend of the
South can be eleoted.

• THE United States frigate Cumberland was
at Madeira May 12 all well,

A friend has furnished ue the following enthu-
siastic description ,of this . establishment The
Warm Springs, sitnated'at , the 'based Warrior's
Ridge Mountain, fire miles north. Oftlie, Penn.
syliania Railroad, at Huntingdon, .Sit were
'analyied as early'as 1810, by De.. Thomas Tonn-
eau as will be seen' b"''the, 'Literary
ltruieion. • There are two ohalybeate, of the
temperature of 88t degrees; two liniestino, wry
-sold, and two springs ofpure, soft mountain water.
The meneryis trnly grand, and theodes of War-
rior's Ridge and Pulpit Rooks a gregtegriesity.,

,The buildings are new anCentensire, with Gino
parlors an'd airy, chambers.' _ A splendid gi'riva-
anrroundi the springs: The bath.lionsh- is in good
order, and theAStablislurienepaidesdkhlUilaiii
;room, ten-pin alley, ha. ...•, ,
'The' Medicinal quidities of the

'have.beencelebrated for years,espeelailiin owe
of gout, Amnia and rimmed° diseaegii and laic)

•

been attended by invalids from a great distance,
although the old bulidinge were ensallaudiper-
mitted.by former owners to boom, dilapidated.
A. P. Wilson, the present owner, has recently
erected large and commodious buildings and 10.
proved the, grounds, 'Tee hotel le very well kept
WO 4. Hord. :Pcir families the Vito:Lie espe-
cially Velment. "

•
Tce ,bnildbaga overlook the banks of Stony

creek,, with the gittate Mountains and kindrect
Mllein the distance,'

Pheasants, wdodoedir, equine% d,o , abouild in
the tid,lment grounds,' while from Stony creek,'
hard by, are taken splendid pike. ,to.

Thesis apritige are within halfan bour'e ride from
the Pennsylvania Muntingdonovewe

, good road.. • . '

Letter„from Caledonia Spring%
fOorrespandmie or The Prelim

0.11,3110A11. SPRINGS. June 27, 1859
As the thermometer rises the pent-up denizens

of your crowded metropolis are admonished by this
sweltering heat to seek ,more nomfortable summer
quarters. To thoie who prefer the mini slephyrs of
the mountains, and wish to enjoy the moat delight-
ful, wild, and romantic scenery ydu canimagine,
your correspondent would invite them to pay this
pules a visit. Bedded the beautiful landsCape
views upon whir&the' eye mayfait, there is every
otherrequisite to cater to the health, !ropiest, and
recreation of,vidters ; there is a freedom from os-
tentatious show that makes every onefeel at home-
The braoing etfootof the sold spring baths cannot
be toe mnoh extolled. ' Thehbuse for the accom-
modation of guests; stands _beautiful its reclu-
sion,' and is very commodious ; and in its

proprie-
tress, Mrs. °doper, combines all the qaalitioatione
needed for the responsible position sholteide. The
price of board is bat five dollarsper week,-so thi4
Io point of economy it(=lamas itself to families
seeking a pleasant summer retreat. " 'H B:

THE BOARD OP SCHOOL. CONTROLLRRO.—:The cnana-
fain:tent paid to Mr. ffeniphill yesterday, on thefinal
adjournment of the board, was as handsome as it Is
well-deserved. Wehave known the tieoretary of the
board fdr a soore of yenta, and oan beat testimony
to bleeudnant fitness in every respeollot
sponsime and diffloult position.. We wish all our
publlo °elders oould boast soh long-tried ability
and faithfulness. ,

AttofTley; General plank on Paktporie.
' Doubts' having been entertained in Yegard- to

the proper iiOnatruatiou of that'pert d the oat
of Congress -of the 18th Of` Aurae,' 18561 *filch
relates to parefporte; the Seoretary of Stath re;
quested the opinion of the Attorney lettere' upon'
the subject, which has been given In the letter
Which we, subjoin : •

- -

Arrennar GENRSAL's 010n, I
• June 22, 1819. I" I have considered, your c ommunication

OR ,the subject of passports entnuitting certainquestions upon the eonetruotion of the 23d notion
of the actof August 18, )856.
." Thefirst Osaka presented le, Whether oer-lifiegtes. shelter to.: the .one athweepnoying veer,

( totter of May30' are within the meanies of the
law? ' The paper referred to Mill to tortbeen bitted 'bythe Mayor of Philasi phis toe
eltilen of the Unlteld States, describing the per-
sonal- appearance of the man in whose behalf it
Is given, attesting the fact Of hireltlsenehip, and

requastleg .411 whom-, it may„conoero ;th permit
him safely and freely to pass wheresoever lawful,
pursuits may oall, and; In mute of need-,lo' give
him all lawful ,aid and protection. This Is un-
questionably an instrument in .the nature of
passport, lt is eubstantially in the forth used by
the State Department, and is clearly within the
letter of the act.- • , • •

"The emend question it , whether the probibl-
!len contained in the 231 notion ofthe Roe of An.'
gust 18;1858, is -confined' to the issuing and veri-
fying of -,cueh purports or certificates- le,foreign
countries, or applies equally to State endFederal
furietionerics residing here? 'Tile ;tot -expressly'
includea any per acting, or claiming to not,'
In any Mlles or oefacity under the United States,
or any of the States of the United States, who
Shall not be lawfullyauthorized ?' ' Thie imbues's
State odleere. They donot generally either reside
or set officially abroad. -It it, therefore, unrea-
sonable to suppose that Ccingress li:tended merely
to prohibit them from giving mil &stet inforeign
osuntries. Besides, the language of the sot is not
doubtful, In its natural import Itapplies as welt
to acts done here as elsewhere. ' -

"I presume the provision that theoffender may
be tried in the district where he is arrested or in
custody, has given some encouragement to the
idea that the aot does not =templets offemsee
committed within a State. There,'" nothing else
in the law to, raise a doubt upon the point; and
this potenough to require a construction which
would render the whole legislation on the eubjeot
useless, ,

t, Another question proposed is, whether a pass-
port Min be Issued to any other person 'than's
oitisen-of the United States? The act says, in
so many words, that it cannot, and I am nualdc
to make, the prohibition either stronger or plainer,

"It appears that you' have bean requested to
state whether there is anyform ofcertificate Which
State officers may lawfully IsAge ; and this ques-
tion is also referred to me. I have not' made any
effort to devise a plan by which the law may ho
evaded and simple people defrauded. The Impo-
sitions praotieed,upon the illiterate and unwary,
by the fabrication of 'worthless passports, led to
the passage of the law which is now under 110/1':
sideration. If there be anyform by which it eau
be rendered abortive, it le neither your duty nor
mine to find it out.

"Your letter of to-day, enolosieg a deli:Molt
from the American consul at Hamburg, shows ,how
frightfully innocent men have been robbed by the
sale of these spurious passports.- advise that the
notarywho signed the paper which rwoompaoled
the despatch be presented under the not of
1856: Heis clearly within i ts penal 'provisions. I. 4 Yours, veryrespectfully, 3. 8. BLACK.

" The Bun. bowieclam eeretary of State."

2.1.80;1C1TY.
,"NINNTY44 I.iN IN 'T.IiN Sn.A.Do."—Y hterday, for the first time „has bear, we rlizedninety/re in the shade- It was a wilti g day—torrid, feverleb, languid,,dnli. Chestnut MIS ..idreary, as midnight. A. -. few 'eager pad,aid vetburryi nto`and '..firi,Litinerant mere' ant amconohed behind stone steps, Malt asleep over aenleable wares—a lazy omnibus or two oraggiogtheir slow length along In a solemn funeral pace— ,the never. ceasing lull of the spray as it patted.against the crystal covering of the innumerablesoda-fonntaine—handsome policemen in handsome,dresses guarding the , municipal weal under con-venient awelegseuterprlsing .newsbe--ys roaringforth the latest 1109111 ,fromEurope in subduedcadence—a stray belle in expansive crinoline toshow where beantyhad-been :—stioh a mane did

• Chestnut street presanfYistirday, instead of thebusy, nervous, enterprising,throng that crowd its
broad pavements from ()debar Wens'

Every ,train bears Orelcut °Weans from Milo
the svritigs?thSimOnntalineokid-the sea. Niaga're, Nabant, Saratoga, Bedford, 'Ephrata, Cape
May, and Atlantic 017,1124_1beginning tehaza ith
the preparations of fashion. Old dresses are drain
from their winter letting Tlitere, end new:smeltadapted to fair and manlyforms. The this
strongly. flowing—soon it will be at its height:,Then for the columns of of Imaginativecorrespondents, telling of the "hem! the sea.
shore, moonlight on the waters.-fashions of reign;
log belles, email mandril, flirtations, eleimpegal
suppers, and'annuariluetations from Byre* about
"the freshness of the.tieart
have loved theratean,"- and.°once more upon th e
wirers." 7

A short life and a merry one; tfirs-anattel hegira
from home Yearly the-riumberlolleiring -,it
inoreases. Before it was the exception, norritie
the role. The .merchaut .with hie millions andthe ..itierit,with 111 thousands .tap ,at, the same
table, rest beneath the same roof, and sport in the
came waves that surgealong the shore. Beery::
thing goes byappeerances ; there are no enduringfriendships formed In this' fashionable society ofthe season. • People meet 4t, the table, at the
dance, and on the "besot; 'exchange datdi Tor
few. -weeks, ited,,baslily: miming emsooletionshastily formed, hurry home again to the mono;
tenons soehie of niotiotkditettlith:'We ef the pity who cannot enjoy the luxury ofdoing nothing, but, on the contrary, are doomed,
to an unceasing Omitover hoinlng,brielts, have,
more hopes for,the season earning than we ever
experienced before. The country is not alwa3sfor the rioh,,nor the fresh air of heaven for those
who can afford to pay for it. The tmbarbe of
Philadelphia, withinthe reach. an. hour's time
nod a ten-cent piece—there are scenes of as war.'
passing -loveliness as in anyother partotthe
moo wealth oreountry... WlSeahlakorilXingseming:Camden, •Frankford;:lietritaritoirti,crowd 'ma our memory, Vrhere the-eammer,d#4..
,may be as cheaply, pleissatlf, l and ptotitsbly
spent, as at the more distant, more asperities,'and more aristocratic haunts of fist:don.

Sr. BARISABAS Onmeaa.—The
Barnabas congregation have worshipped for some,
time past at a mission station in Market street,neer the Schuylkill, 'and " their number'his been'
so mush inereased.that It:bas been 'found neoes-'nary to prooare a larger edifice, la; view of„this,'the foamy Of the church have Issued a circular,
stating that they have determinetito marehase thee
',Presbyterian Churchjoeated-lieSeventeenth_
above Chestnut, and they.respeoefelly
their brethren in this ally .to aid them in raising'fuUdi for theepurtiogi. ' , • -

The Rev, Mr. ,Howe;:of St. Luke's .Church, has:kindly rolunteeied the following" endorsement of_the mission, and its chime on the public •

Convinced that the Episcopal- Church hes inthis oily a mission to• the poor, which it has not
yet Milled, and encouraged to hope by the deola-.
ration of the wardens and vestry,lhat St. Batna-
bas Churoh will; when-ones provided with a plaieof - worship, beam& st,once wself supfeirting pa-rish, Icordially commend Mit; iheir effort to pur-chase a plain, neat obitiolledilloaOsholtdY,buitiO -
to the liberal regard of such as desire that to:-thepoor Gospel may bepreathed. • The Sock on whose
behalfthis applieeti as is made -have done what
they could: " di. A. Diliremi Rows,

Rooter of St..Lnkeet,Ohntott.T."June 31, 1859 "

The residence of the patter is at No 39 SouthNineteenth street, and ha willbe happy to receiveany contributionerhich mey be,delligaed for the
newenterprise ofhis pat:nolo:" •

UNIVERSITY -OE PENNSYLVANIA.= ANNEAL
Comesecemeer.—To-utoer,owt meenlog will: Trit-
nessihe 'the,,onihundred and fourth
graduating class irons thabillsOf the Universi ty
This ancient college- numbers amongst itegradu-
ates some of the most eminent men both in our
aim 'city arid throughout-the Statimi'and it-is to
be deeply regretted that the eitisens of Philadel-
phia for a long pallid neglected the prosperity of
an institution ranking -among the bect;andmostvenerable in th e country. Dense we view withmash satisfaction the lamer portienuf .the public
attention which the University, by its merite,:is
attracting. The commen cement to-tort:ow, at
the Musical Fund Nall; promises to be one of
Unusual interest. This will ales be the last time
in wtich the worthy provost, Prof. Vetbake, willappear in connection with the institution, be
-having determierd to retfrafrom the Native duties
of a college professorship. Perhaps no one has
bad more experience traficiiiityreduciationthan
Prof Vethake. The exercises to-morrow will be
enlivened by the, Clermaele :orehaitea: yyq ttn-

Alarmist:ld that tiokete may be procured at, the
bookstores of MarieParry Allientillertundßurns
A' lefel,:dr of the fenttetv,st, th e ffniee)ediOall4-
ing • - -

Air ihtiatrev Quirrousea.—A, Man named
Fisher, who had evidently been inthibbig pretty
freely,called at thilager-beer sateen ofChristian
Theurer,.on Wage avenue, below ROM& street
on Tuesday evening -and called for ionestbiliffztadrink. Be was refused by ,Mr, -Theater. where-
upon be began to break the furniture and insult
Mrs. 'T. The landlord becoming highly exaspera-
ted at this-behavior, seisedL round ofa chair and
beat him over the head. Ms wounds were of a
dangerous chat -eater, and- the physician who
dressed them wouldnot 'enrage the opinion that
he would-recover. Theurer was attoordingly dam
mittetrwithont ball, but atFisheee condition was
notprebariaus yesterday morning, be wasreleased
after giving ball in the cam of $1,809 for his ap-
pearance at court , -

Dnowateo Clase.—At Stockhant's wharf,
at the foot of Norris Street. the body of an no
known white ,Ittd, about fourteen. yeare of age
wasfound- elating- In the...Delawar- yesterday
The body was dressed In grees-pants, blue spotted
shirt, a plaid sack coat, and was very much de-
composed. it had beenin- the water about tea
months, and it w as supposed that the 'ha had
(tome from Chester on a raft, after being drowned.
When therafts were taken- apart at Stookham'e
wharf, the body Of the boy--was found; his head
having been crushed by the planks, of the raft
Thecoroner held in,inquest. Averdiet was ren-
dered in accerdaratawith the lasts. No nine has-
been gained to thee history of the unfortunate
youth.

CAPSIZED:—: A sailboat containing a party of
five young men, was oapsised in the Delaware
yesterday afternoon,appeal te Walnut street. The
party narrowly,escaped drowning. They clang to
the boat until four of them were, with some M-anny, rezoned byehe ferryboat 'Merchant, whichhappened to bi- peeing at the time. The fifth
man floated off withehe boat,and made all ran
of motions for attalitatgie; One of his retched cora-
pentane, seeing his-perilous situation, jumpedfrom
the ferryboat, and swam to him. Getting upon
the boat, they floated dein the river a consider
able distance, when at length they were plotted
up by soma boatmen from the island, and pro
party eared for. „We did not learn the names ofany of the party.

-PAIETFUL Acormeirr.—A lady, named Ellen
Mary Ashton. residing on Cumberiarid street.
above Gunner's run, met with an accident at an
early hour yesterday morning, which will proba-bly terminate fatally. Itappears she arose from
her bed while asleep, walked to tho window in the
third story of the- building, and fell to the pave
ment. She must' hare lain there for more than
an nour, when a policeman diseeveeedler Win
almost insensible condition. Dr. Burr was at
once summoned, end upon making an examina-
tion it was ascertained' that one of her lege-hadbeen broken, her thigh fractured, and her bead
severely bruised. Rainstorm& were droned, after
which she was conveyed to the Episcopal
pital. • -

REV. Munn A. Wien, - eon of Governor
Wise, of Virginia, who has been spending a few
weeks in our city, during Vlach time he has
preached several eloquent sermons, bas received a
°all from the veetrylof the Episcopal Church of the
Saviour in West Philadelphia. Mr. W. has but
recently been admitted to the ministry, yet bee
already earned a high reputation for scholarship
and elequence. We learn that there- is n Strong
probability that he will accept the invitation ten-
dered him.

DiLOWNfiD.—Coroner Fenner held an Inquest
yesterday morning on this bOdy of.a boy named
AylillamFirbaugh, eleven years of age, who was
drowned on Tuesday night- while bathing in the
Delaware, at Almond•etreet wharf. The deceased
could not swim, and havingventured beyond hir
depth, be was drowned, The body was remover. d
in about twenty minutes, and efforts were made to
rentsoitate it, but in vain. The parents of the boy
live at the oorner of Front eteent'and'grider's
noun.

EFFECTS Or THE REa'r.—The -first instance.
of ann.stroice this season came to our notice last
evening. - During • the ,overpowering ,heat that
provailedibe greater part of the day, a white la-
boring man, named MorrisRyes, engaged in dig
ginga cellar; was stm-struok. He gwas conveyed
to his home in Eleventh amt., above" Master
His condition was a little better last evening,though:extremely orifice].

Moslem, 'Pro Nxo;--At the sollatation of
many of our eit'sene, 'the managers of the pio•nioheld at Cameo's woods last week, , have been In-
flamed to give another entertainment to day a,
the same place. The same combination of talent
has been °urged, and !Mould the weather 'prove
favorable the attendance will doubtless be a large
000.

TnE FIRST PEACHES of the season were re-
ceived in this city yesterday from Augusta, Ga ,
by the agents of the " Associated Press"—a pre
sent from Col R. B Bullock, of Adams' -Bapress
Company. !Piney were in a comparatively fine con•
dltion, and ofa delicious flavor, and were enjoyed
by the newspaper andtelegrtph men with gnats

TnE HOTTEST W.V.—Yesterday was the
warmest day this" season by several degrees. Ac-
cording to MaAllister's thermometer; at 1 o'clock
the mercury stood at 931 degrees In the shade. In
the Statelfouse steeple. at the same hour; the
thermometer denoted 88 degrees.

.

. Taw BOARD OF Finis DlRROTOlefeorganiZed
on Tuesday evening by the election of Samuel S.
Stone president; Devitt R. Ettiand 'John Abel
vice president/; Edwin F..Miller secretary, and
Lewis S Rush treasurer.

Aftrannnous Assaurr.—James Homing was
committed toprison by AldermanTittermary, yes-
terday morning, on the charge' of having commit•
tedan assault upon Morris Crofton, on Tuesday
evening.

FOUND Mon.—The Coronerwas notified to,
had an inquest oit thh body of John- Manderdeld,
aged 80 sears; who was discovered lying on the
step ofa house in Bye street, Yirst"ward, at an
early hour yesterday morning.

,Bourairo, new - building In,
Oritddock street, above Huntingdon; in the'Nine-
teeath ward, was broken, open on Tuesday • night,:
and robbed of 'carpenters' tools worth thirty del;
Tare.. -

' '

Nam Onnuott.—All those interested in-the
establishment of a, new °harsh, to be known as;

The'Spring Garden Unitarian floolety""arete.'
quested to meet at Handel and Haydn l thisHall
evening.. ,

CONTROLLIM ELittrzen,A.
was last evening onaisimonely-eleated Controller
of the Pubilo Schools, by the Board orlaohoolDik
rooters of the Niftetath ward.

The important of isitrolidirrOlepeopie ofTexes-
legriefer them to them-of asei Oiher Seetlon of *Or
country. It testate-4 in Ail'West iturviy riipierti, this
with amaboord-of cyst 276 miles inennret, Tana tiaa
only tiroharbora thit 'cad be made heaths-hie -Tor sem-
martial -moons. That or Galveston—the beet—has a
permanent bstd, barrnoth.!a dcptipeterater varying
from tenfo thirteen-feel; &gook harbor within the bah,
and good anchorage !Milord.--That of litidailardalbay
hasa Chilling bailiPiaiihab,iliej—varying from eight to
fin IOW; 'ln 1866 Itwas as good as Galveston bar: The
harbor Istolerably good, but 'heal, 611eir; Tsai Oeislin
there Iagood anehorsge : ==

-

The rivers of Teti* MO neatly all unnavigable. The
Trinity fa as uaroniatuas •eectoette—a raging torrent
and "'dry brook, all in a week The Brune la only as,
vigable for small steamers. The P.M river It teener
tounderwriters, end' nly i long and Ghoul tons
(mimes to. the iliasisippi„ Waatern Texas -darted*estireAfri%suppiletfunsifyort-Whvoisio;ant the tong nivigietren-ofIlee _feed slier 6018 New Or-
leans, on the north. Pier Phfledsfpbiase, not trams.
&latelyin thetbusisesu,kevenctildeselfithOnunarma
trader onintisiblinito have been from the pea*:
Pis ofTOW 846`Atit6V0fOrtheli aneplies en taraseraihavo
hiard,therizadfagliOtiaTelailisie aia4smprai3oor ova
merchants has always bean to the manna niitefitettorin -f

The lineoframie front tight part to Idtvaem. has bean
matateiced !nt tilerMerchant' at
Itlil'idelphlathpt4posisyrorpootsofacnOmmodating
thaliTelcoutaxids.- Wititinu idiot' time,*Itiort 4.0been made to improve upoailos difficult sod laborious
method of distrilmtlog goods from Lammas to potpieinland-hy Amgen 06481603 8480- w;1409 1710 110*cTI •
have -been built. Thia ,"mad, though elariapt4 Se.mi-
aiding fri *orlon inlet444lMbees fonixt4a444mit
above The running Inman*,and Alford* eheariag en.
ocuragament to further Otitis- Tale la61114 tip with 1
paptsbathinalt s inostispiCrateOceirlion_ilif an Pats
where railways sac be expeated.,terrrro antraproilta•
ble. The right instriffir and lire story our
Inland InettramOniannimrdse iiirri,S9 oleo Midla tie
1/860u818‘ 10/5400-1,11/4biT...88581,1.4,1* becks or
river frithe night,.corralled therona,'. looked tiro
horses pad, eat a 11030to theaighcidosSfsfiSt,iB2442ol4:o2o,Bl4lS,B4ssakestoßti
shaman., aidriansagedl ake

read am in the isoordebrisnitpcsit.f-
'The pro'peat o[ the of NalwGrimm t-

end Hishatoo,Texis, it-yeti, good%) TileWidow* from
ElortatostaAlgters, *bleb is on thelliniclaalppl, oppo-
site New °flunk; 18-'-thelissodred thirty-six
anllsetsaygraan bentrila time 14askt854,- . '4,MPr.,An

l-
giers toßeetiter, bay; • eighty:
which diatanos is completei. To -form a connection
between Braiheir and liOnaton, -has-nicety
miles toband, and Lonislana oes ithadied Andlnixti.
The-diatonic" Imtwain Norietan and the Trinity, at
be town of- I,llserty, is miles; -frometkes
Trinity to Yields Asir.roar:font Miles. 'lt 16-di-
signed-late riMealtall strike the.gabhm aboatAhrea
miles from the tovokofldothoo.

Thebridge morose the wilt ba aborit tour ton=
dred foistizi leaUNwlthy'draw attillgent do,rtllOwthe
pumas ofvessels in that-trade. -Thu timberfor bridge
and trestle mirk_ is now in priparation.akihoominTand.
pointal'alisse tunic --Tke,iiitirlh of the road tofia-
blie, from arcastan,Lmusty-yin situ With thepp..,
mealy, !tate aid and applianeea, anurcothrat di, ode,.
000, the work may_ be completed to theconii28s ofLani.
spans in two 'emu.- ' '

1L wtll ba ► joyinlday for the mold* of Tnkas when
Ne oomntetioa or thiiihaphrtent -.ark will •eatle ttr►m
to go to Now- 441eina wilkost; inentrlog the teontr‘,
dugsr and delay thst now attends, the trip along them
wrest-ettierageeiet: -' - -

The following Is ► statement of the iscelpts of the
DelawareD:ylslost CelinaCompany : -

Total to June 18,1869 $66 291 81
Week ending Jane 25, 1819... 5,829 2.5*

179,640 ea
Total to June 19, 1858 $59,884 lb :

Week eadloir Jane 28; 1858.... 5;845 01

raoreue, 49E9

'7:484 470. fra
(8 .111 04

The North Peoneyirania gailmad Ooropsey msko e
the followingstatement for the halfyear ending May
elet, len, which 11111 gratify the frier& of thlesaki ,
mire, and give edged imehgerme* ite management to
the polite generally.: ' -

Varnlngs 10, May, 1839 $2B 878 18
Banta sod mbsoollaneona reaalpts to be added. 2,339 60

Total for Idly, 1859....... .. $31,215 76

Gross eamtngi toi 10111 dear, Including
rent!, ko .- $lBO 2+72 0

Gross earnings lot WWIItime last year -124 ,854 as
Lactasea of earnings - 26,921 68

Growl earnings for halfyear -
Expecte,. forbat year -

IMO 29 4- -17 441 .3

Net *arrange forheir year $32,851 83

Net earniuge for hellyear
Rat earaings is &abaft of loot .year

582 851 32
70 105 45

Increase of netearnings -Ind' moats' 12656 $37
The' =Watt "of tits...ll2ol9m'of the:construction

looonnt to the ballyear hasbeen 6912 03.
Thefittraid ma: 4 The proposition foe the leaveof

the Elie Unreal wegio-dey aubdateito the easenitte
of the compteny,neaempaeled,with therequest that the
boarder direobire appoint. e`conandttee to confer with
the rrties toit, Tne off&le to take theroad and pay,
for the general banal of the boo'dOefdere"and efedithre,

600,000 the Bret year, $1 613.000 the see2nd,
000 the third, St 800 031 the. fearth,lt:,o3 000 the

and $ snio,oc?othe reatdelog dve Ofthe ten yrare,
with the privilege of are 18141 etthe tease-for six edit.
Clonal ten pearl, at VI 603,000 per annum?,

Thsobjeecor thlermoysment is understood to be to
gated of thetwenty-ftveithourand-doUsr president ant
kle aumbifts iesehinery.. _

The Morris and Riesz ItsilroseCforapany_arti eon-
'trusting „an extemdon of their, rhot,to the Beldam:
River, at Hoboken, in oonsetinemm oftheir ward of
menses In negotiation with the Haw laraey Railroad
Company fors parnetnal le tieto the latter of the
tdorriaand Rases Rtilroi4. An aidltlanal mtillacc of
dialers c natal isreonited far the astanalmi.

The trans-actions of the moneyed concerns of Rostra
tor the lain six manthi resulted Tette Mieralely.
The dividends paysbic In Radon, 4,
awarding to the Traveller, as tallowa:
Miscellaneous • •--

loterest on Howie ' '
ganufaeturlug
Railroad Dorldande

888,766
692 Af8
675,600

..:1,038 623

Total for July, 1859.-
44 Jotuary. 18S9.
4, July, 1858....

.$1 870:788
495,242

.:•I'BB4 285
,Tanuarb /80 - 10/08,T83

The coupon* of the Allegheny Oltybe ode,'dts on the
let prow , payable in this city, wilt paid at the °Mee
of Mem Work, McConch, Co., bankers, No, ad
South Third street.

The treasurer of the Williamsport,and Elmira Hail-
mat Poo:lrani gIYOB collie that 'the noopont of the
drat mortgage boccie of Chet ocunpariy, dna the let
pretimo, will be paid, one third on praterdation, ant
the remainder in August and Beitheatbir:•with interest

The Pittsburg Gassier!Amyl!
Our money market le_ gradually growing tighter,

but the &mutantof new ipapar makiog to small,'and the
wants of the sommereial eamomnity, are attended to
prattrpromptdfat back,. The scarcity of Pastern es.
°haute. and the bringing out ofltoidded means, cuteu-.
Con' II by the late ft-eat, have together-brought in on the
banks a Wady stream of their 'smell homes to be ex•
changed for win, irtVoh &tenants for the deoline or cir-
culation and coin noted for some weeks pest

The tenant report of the Banking Oommiasionera
of Connecticut-awes.Coln, singular stet eenentsas to the
kind of booking practised In that State. Of saventy-nve
bsnge In the state,Ahtny-three are known to be in the
Practice of 'buying uppaper at vest discounts. The
Jewett BtnY boughta note in 1888for 813 833. baring
eight years to Soft The cbscoUnt wte taken out for the
whole time, curled to the credit of turnings. and aced
to pay the "next dividend. The Qninnettang Bank of
Norwichhes loaned 11 one party over $.0.000, at rats.
of 10 toll 4 cent. The Oity Ittolg.of Bridgeport had
no /Teals fa its Taulte, 'lest hat 'the-isestitleate of
another bank for 18,000in wittehqt paid 4
451 cent." _ .,

ThaiSpecie line, safe the,Vnies,Alois pother better
than expected after the traniferAir .111,6030(0_tat the

flub•Tveasury, and Btbort aterotant. The general kelt.
nation of the discard line le downward.theaglt the
aggregate ,differeeeivie small, on mount of an Increase
in the Barka of Commerce, America, *etchings' sad
Shoe and Leather—supposed to be on the slew Treasure'bills. The &Poet line is down nearly bin rellltona;
at that the par otn'tage ofaped. It spit left at 2831 Percent , or 41.4 pereent. above the Clearing Home stand-
aid of security. -Nor the new week, the bank avenge
will Dave the benefit of the'Califoinfie'renditanee of
0044,000 which was delivered this morning. The
Beaton stainer will-41000MM in golit bass, pat np
today The Ent, TiesinrY,Paid—s9o:elleGovern-
ment drafts from thePatillto -Ode, received by the pre-
sent wall. The other payments today. $246,000 , The
neellite'ware `_ted,fo3 from cuateen; 1142WI:o& ao
count of Treasury DlUe, and ell2,ooo_,oittei iontweal.
TheWinos now Mends 56,47e,737.

FlNANqtkiald Ct,lN#g!tqi';
._NAP. Alottervigarget.-' _

, ~Tutosprocrnia.4 tin"a;.1202.The 'Stank Market iris very latotttei /wanto-day -The greaterpart of th 6 member+cf theboardm snirest an carbine' tridlOildrgin to operate In any
manner !Idle the Breituptgate of esoortabityliolds
aml on ot,tita- Mont?unithet, sod thm-IrgtottoVong
continuo heirrY. Weare htspytiiaresouttre tirs,zeturn
FP.the board of those zenlali.goild.leatled,hminbera,
HarrisShoare coming Out:ill theWeida-Andbetter for thelr.toeirtit tiottoisy,Wirestrait fromthe letter:lt1146010000italL

. ,formed isorisipondent_ot IVllWhnsiopartylit.ithe follow-
ing statistical Infistsntion.rrisi*igns the produetioes
-end YeaSaPtu..4 4'4 ahOtblll.folAlltPOut?..,Aiktiartc..„Phe 61311MITIV01114praililliell 4/411Atatom. ?be

WWheat but lltthr -livery 'Other agriCtiltu-rat Ilibdwition *urn rims .a full amigo, yield.; Stebialve—MmoMei embraaing the Motif. ;/134 1i..„._of,junetion' he 'porchand seat braminairoa ,yee_„....-henna AMC thatiersr waters°Cal,atm nt 18,000.064 fi'4l•4l",,fahes..one and &waif miniona isocrocu-ouglitittiximi,be-aldiora Urge smonntof rye,-oatei totare*baikitiest,and other products-of the hem tad .0 --
'— - -

",Thliteame.resion.stlt uombseeationt 01141 hundredthongs:sl (100.000)tons orpig Ires,thoe-hundred _then-sand (000,001) tons of bitamirvms soar gotta* WO).Mini(and MeAare*aktOthirldliLtriglanCtifiimill OA tirohitrarland fifty*nomad 0,250 000)- turbo*.flitAfelA . and thebawl inlet*at theSaitrtelitunastmatta s humiredmillieos (200.000 010)feet or 'amber ThisittraritteatattkhirApta.preoattteraf oftble ,mllll.•
eat region .'-

. wild stim ipthe yield ofriortitittober-lea; SaigoofjCpabitattai 'Las ntOa; ,Braolford.-Ttaga,aataraa,Lyaooag.-:=11alcia,01111%019 ,Pott•rilffelrAub.01,111010iPaltlimaaialr.and flastl4ooo', artfollowsWheat .1000.400-st-01:0/4p basket ---"gooto.out
Cara 2,000,000 at 003 bushel 2,to1;coo
Other nrjaattaril prodaatioaa..,, 1.0(0 OM
beef, liefkileittet,:livit,'ahiiiieni sad-0001) 260 000
Pig metal ' 100,020lova at 1118 to!- too.. 2 000,0 0
Bituminous Coal 000,0 ciitvor-voe. t 000 0(0
Antbricuta 0012 295,00 d bans ' ;2,220.000
Umber !,..‘OO COO (00 fiat, a 010 2,0a0,000

$ 4 0 5,000
"This Teem than valuta*over fourteenmillion, of

Ws aottkafitatlittaa athand to areaapproximate
af 0.0 Valitkfil nisnut44l4v*:'• tbspranat,,foritaser,mnes lugar ttaa U ovally eatiatitad, asp

1:03 tone of ratio atISO forfan El 500.000Th.prodnet of treatyrolling mills
_ 4000,f!00WittyWitadt4ol 464- _ixol44/ 1/ 14,4544.1:4.:1-!::1.i250000

Nail &retorts'', toot faa 000
Pur/illio ..ttlf*Patft4*Par ifota*oat • e 101005

gar irisraittte.
Textile Weida 5e0,000

have heard the total-value at ail the menniea-
tures of Phtandelplate set down et 14 /0.906 000 but
tem Includes the Telco o•=lbe rits, testeriele4Wainto the steel stienistlon I brie gaor,63 theta. Thefox. and wheat inlalons is only the l̀abor put An there
- , Tk.Ipipits, ot the arst-nrolgsgs bowl*et.tink ,Wit•
IlsnwportnizetiXlmire itsUrcal Vosspenyottelin the
opt proximo, will be pale, ons-thlrdt ptseiatillon,
and the rionsioder Aurqt rot Septiopitercptlth tp-
t6reet. „ . -


